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Sunday, January 7, 2024

SUNDAY SERVICE DETAILS
.
Hymns
486
513
526
~
Hymn Lyrics
#486
God sends the Word, the holy Word,
And grieving hearts are healed;
Uplifted they behold in light
Man’s heritage revealed;
For this we bless You, Lord.
.
You send Your word, Your shining Word
Of Truth, forever one,
And all mankind rejoice to know
The dream of sorrow done;
For this we bless You, Lord.
.
You send Your word, Your faithful Word,
And hosts who toil in vain
Reject the falsehood ages taught
And rise to Life again;
For this we bless You, Lord.
.
#513
Poem entitled "Satisfied"
By Mary Baker Eddy
.
It matters not what be thy lot,
So Love doth guide;
For storm or shine, pure peace is thine,
Whate’er betide.
.
And of these stones, or tyrants’ thrones,
God able is
To raise up seed—in thought and deed—
To faithful His.
.
Aye, darkling sense, arise, go hence!
Our God is good.
False fears are foes—truth tatters those,



When understood.
.
Love looseth thee, and lifteth me,
Ayont hate’s thrall:
There Life is light, and wisdom might,
And God is All.
.
The centuries break, the earth-bound wake,
God’s glorified!
Who doth His will—His likeness still—
Is satisfied.
.
#526
Lo! As we follow after good,
We find God’s word is understood,
So we prove Him,
Praise and prove Him!
Through us He does perform His will,
To us His promises fulfil,
For we love Him!
Praise and love Him!
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!
.
O you to whom God’s word is shown,
Make all His promises your own,
Rise and prove Him,
Praise and prove Him!
His mighty love and holy power
Are here to bless us every hour,
Let us love Him!
Praise and love Him!
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!
~
Scriptural Selection

1. Jer 22:29

2. Ps 119:105

3. Matt 22:29 ye

4. John 1:14 the, 18

29 O earth, earth, earth, hear the word of the L .

105 Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.

29 Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the power of God.

14 the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory,
the glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth.



5. John 4:46-53 Jesus

6. John 8:31, 32

7. I John 2:5 whoso

~
Solo
"How I love Your Word"
Soloist: Gwen Eagleton
~
Bible Lesson-Sermon
The Bible and Christian Science Textbook are our only preachers.  The subject of this week's Bible Lesson is indicated
above and its citations comprise our sermon. The Lesson includes Scriptural texts and their correlative passages from
our denominational textbook - Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy. These Bible
Lessons are found in the Christian Science Quarterly.
~
Benediction
Zeph 3:17

18 No man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son, which is in the
bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee, where he made the water wine.
And there was a certain nobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum.

When he heard that Jesus was come out of Judæa into Galilee, he went
unto him, and besought him that he would come down, and heal his son:
for he was at the point of death.

Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will not
believe.

The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, come down ere my child die.

Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man believed the
word that Jesus had spoken unto him, and he went his way.

And as he was now going down, his servants met him, and told him,
saying, Thy son liveth.

Then inquired he of them the hour when he began to amend. And they said
unto him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him.

So the father knew that it was at the same hour, in the which Jesus said
unto him, Thy son liveth: and himself believed, and his whole house.

31

32

Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed on him, If ye continue in my
word, then are ye my disciples indeed;

And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.

5 whoso keepeth his word, in him verily is the love of God perfected: hereby
know we that we are in him.



Read from the NKJV
"The Lord your God in your midst, The Mighty One, will save; He will rejoice over you with gladness, He will quiet
you with His love, He will rejoice over you with singing.”
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17 The L  thy God in the midst of thee is mighty; he will save, he will
rejoice over thee with joy; he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee
with singing.


